
HAVE YOUJRIED THIS?

Simple Prescription Said to Work
Wonders for Rheumatism.

This hna been well known to tho best
doctors for years and Is now given to
tho public. "Got ono ounco of syrup of
Sarsaparllln compound nnd dno ounco
Torls compound. Then got half a pint
of good whiskey nnd put tho other two
Ingredients Into It. Tnko a tablespoon-fu- l

of this mlxturo boforo each menl
and at bod time. Shako tho bottlo
boforo using.' Good 6ffccls nro felt
tho first day. Many of tho worst cases
hero havo been cured by this. Atiy
druggist hna theso Ingredients on hnnd
or will quickly get thorn from his
wholesalo houso.

HIS WAY OUT OF IT.

Prospective Tonant (noticing sov-or- al

inches of .water in tho collar)
My, this cellar leaks.

'Landlord It don't leak a drop. That
wator has been In hero for two
months and not a elnglo drop has es-

caped.

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.

From Dally Wretchedness apd Pain
to Normal Health.

Mrs. H. Crouse Manchester, la.,
says: "For two years my back was

w o a k. Rheumatic
pains rackod my
lower HmbB, day
and night. Tho no-

tion of tho kidneys
was nnnoylngly ir-

regular. When I
efcirtod using Doan's

st KIdnoy Pills, theso
I troubles soon less- -
' cned and tho dull

backache vanished. Tho klrfnoys now
tct normally and I give Doan's Kidney
Pills credit for this wonderful change."

Remember tho name Doan's. For
ealo by all dealers. 50 cents n box.
Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hold fast ttr the present. Every po-

sition, every moment of Hfo, Is of un-
speakable vnluo as tho representative
of a wholo eternity. Goethe.
- to cum: a coi-- d in oxis day

TVn LAXATIVH 1IUOM0 Qulnlno Tsblrti
Dnii'gUtarpfand nionry If It falls to euro. K. V.
UltUvK'tJalgnalarolaoneacnbox. Sc.

Tho difference between slender and
skinny women is a matter of dollars
rather than sense.

Smokers like Lewis' Single Binder
cigar for its rich, mellow quality.

Happy is the man who can j turn
business into pleasure.

Nebraska Directory

JOHN DEERE PLOWS
ARE THE BEST

ASK TOUIt LOCAL DEALKll Oil
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA, NEB.

THE PAXTON Kan !
ItooniH from 81.00 up ulnjdc, 75 con In tip double.
CAFE PRICES REASONABLE

TVDCUfDITCDC ALL
1 1 rtnm i tno MAKES

toHHfr'a prk'r. Canh or tlmn iy.
iupiho. iirnu-o- . rvmainuicM. witpmr
Anywlicreforfrve examination, lui
'M.l. n.ila ft h bkr.alti II. I ..d off..
D.'.BuiMaC., H10lriH(., Oailaa

RUBBER GOODS
lr mall nt cut prlrcs. Send for froo catalogue.
MYEnC-DlLLO- N DRUG CO., Omaha, Nob.

Dfill CD UCU Yon run cut out nny
BjUIIhCiB MCn hUo lluo by hanil with
tlm JllCUDKlt Cutter In eight Hccond.
Knllronrin tiKO them. Write for wimple.
HortHfliy Motor Co.. (,'ouncU liluff. In.

DO
YOU

1,000 UNIFORMS IN STOCK
Write ub forcntalog uiil wholr-Hnl- prli'fn
on Bash Hall, Tennis, Clojf and BPORTJNO
UOODSbf all kind s.

TOWNSEND GUN CO. I

1514 FARNAM ST. OMAHA

Test Your Corn
Don't risk n crop failure by taking tho

word of sonic ono else as to the reliability
of your 6ccd corp. Test your own corn
every car of it and know, before tho
planting is begun, that the seed you use
will grow.

Geo, II. Lcc, of Omaha, has perfected
n corn tester that can be lined anywhere
eny corn corn tester is used, and besides,
can be used in his incubator and the test-
ing done nt the same time a hatch of eggs
is lieing conducted. It is made in tlio
following slen and prices :

5Co-ca- r, $5.00.
Write for descriptive circulars. You'll

rave tho cost of several testers in the
knowledge gained from your first testing.
"Writo today to

GEO. H. LEE CO . OMAHA, NEB.

tajE"! (Til MaTS (auto qenous)n nfVlkaba tJ IV VI tliia proceai nil broken
tutu of machinery mado cool a new. Welds
calt Iron cunt atect, aluminum, Copper, bri or
ajir oiher metal. Hircrt automobile renairlnr.
BKRT6CHY MOTOR CO., Council Bluffs,

THE AWTOfllOWMAN'S

When earth's Inst
Auto is finished,
and tho wheels
nro' tested and
tried,

And the Customer
hands out hts
Mono, and noth-
ing remains to
decide,

Wo shall rent and
fntthl wo nlmll
need It; llo down
for an eon or
two

Till they get up it
Bhow of Whir-cor- n,

nnd start us
to work nncw.

Wo slinll stand by
tho linen ot Bat-ur- n,

explaining
they'ro punetura-proo- f,

Wo shall show them
the gait of Nop-tun- e,

arid ank
them to stand
aloof;

Wo shnll take
them a ride on
Jupltcr'n moons
with never a
word to Bay

nil the ofJlrcr-ptar- a
hnvo low-

ered tho bars
that shut oil tho Milky Wuy

And nomo shall be doallnu In comets,
and others shall be employed

In showing the cult that .i;ocs with the
weight of noma llttlo asteroid;

Whllo meteorites furnish nil tho delights
for folk who want tlilnss all cut
lobset

Vc shnll sit by tho olden orbits and
tutk of tho times roiio by

When to rldo On tho moon wos n mnr- -
vnlous boon for tho pcoplo that
sealed tho sky.

And IiiukIi at tho old notions, and jeer
at the whirling suns,

And sIkrIo and sneer at tho intrlcato
gear that ran all the other ones.

And ' no one shall work for profit, but
each one shall work for fnmo.

Whllo tho satellites whirr In n show-windo- w

blur for them that aro Lji on
tho name

And each with his favortto comet and
each with his favorite, star

Shall have an ctcrnnl exhibit for tho Buy-
er of Things aa They Arc.

The Conundrum Man Again.
Tho mnn with tho incandescent

whiskers edged through tho door,
looked nbout wnrily, then sidled over
to tho desk of tho pnio bond slavo with
.tho hnggard eyes nnd tho Kipling pen.

"Just n minute," ho said. "Hero's a
'short ono I figured out last night.
'What Is tho dlffcrcnco between n
beautiful nctrcss who Is idling away
itho morning in hor boudoir and has
occasioned considerable comment by
tallowing her golden brnlds to sway In
tho breezes from tho window what Is
,tho difference between hor and a
tolnck'halrcd woman with a molo over
,lior loft eyo who is punishing her son
for tolling, the neighbors that sho
powders hor face?"

Tho pnio bond slavo goos right on
fwlth his taslc, and tho man with tho
.Incandescent whiskers hisses:

"Ono is airing her switch, nnd tho
other is switching her heir, but I'll
glvo this to Eomo ono with mora ap-
preciation, sir!"

And far down tho vnlloy wo could
sco tho curling smoke that told of n
Jlttlo settlement where sturdy pioneers
wcro hawing their homestondH out of
the prlmovnl wilderness.

Explained.

The mnn nnd his little son wero
standing on the shoro, whllo In front
of them tho ocean strotchod away,
nwny Into tho vtfaty Infinity of apace.

"Papa," asked tho llttlo boy, "why
do they cnll tho ocenn a watery
waste?"

"Because," explained tho fathor, "it
is unfit to drink, nnd thoreforo is n
wnsto of water. Arc thoro any more
(liiestlons you wish to ask mo, Har-
old?"

Honor Heaped on Him.
As wo pass along the Hols do

wo sco a group of workman
erecting a statuo. It Is draped, and
wc ask a bystander who 1b being sc
honored.

"Ah, M'niou," ho oxplnlns, "it is tha
great Inventor who did so much to
promote tho pleasuro of duollng in
France."

"How was that?" wo Inquire
"It wuh ho. who invented the safety

rapier."

Had Learned HIc Lesson,
"No, sir," said tho editor of the holp-fu- l

magarlno to tho celobrntod mag-
nate. "Wo should not llko to ngreo
to tako a sorlos ot twolve article!
from you on 'How to Succeed,'"

"But why?" asked tho nmbltloua
magnato.

"Our experience has been that wo
usually hnvo to throw nwny six or
8ovon of the nrticlos because tho au-

thor falls before tho series runs out."

Taklnn Risk.
"Her parontt nro going to send her

to Paris to bo finished."
"She'll bo finished hero if sho per-

sists n singing."

$3.50 RECIPE CURES WEAK
KIDNEYS, FREE

relieves Urinary and kidney
troubles, backache,

.training, welling, etc.

Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kidney-an-

Back.

Wouldn't It bo nico w.lthlrt n wcok or
no to begin to sny goodbyo forever to
tho scalding, dribbling, strnluing, or tor.
frequent pnssngo of urine; tho fore-
head and tho back-of-th- o hend aches;
tho stitches nnd pains la tho bnck; tho
growing muscio weakness; spots bo-

foro tho eyes; yellow skin; sluggish
bowels; swollen cyellda or ankles; leg
cramps; unnatural short hrenth; sleep-
lessness nud tho despondency?

I havo n recipe for theso troubles
that you can depend on, and If you
want to mnko a quick recovery, you
ought to write and got n copy of it.
Mnny a doctor would chargo you ?3.G0
Just for writing this proscription, but
I havo it nnd will bo glnd to Bend It
to you entirely freo. Just drop mo a
lino llko this: Dr. A. K. Iloblnson,

5 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich.,
nnd I will send It by return mall in n
plain onvclopc. As you will seo when
you got it, this rccipo contains duly
puro, harmless remedies, but it has
groat honllng end
power.

It will quickly show you Ub powor
onco you uso It, bo I think you had bet-
ter seo what it is without delay. I will
s?nd you n copy freo yon can uso it
ty.il euro yourself nt homo.

Fighting Disease In Greece.
Consul General Gcorgo Hortou has

mado n report from Athens on tho
conspicuous work of Grcok physicians
In combating tho country's chief
scourges malnrlal fover und tubercu-
losis. An annual uvcrngo of 2,000
persons dlo each yenr from tho for-
mer, wh,Ilo In epidemic years, duo to
oxcosslvo ruins, tho "ifumbor exceeds
C,000, which was tho case in 1005. Tho
population of Greece is 2,433,800. Tho
pcoplo havo been Interested through
lectures, pamphlets, etc., to fight tha
mnlnrla-carryin- g mosquito by drnlning
stagnant ponds nnd throwing potro
loum on them. A tuberculosis con.
gross will bo held at Athens noxt
year, to which will bo Invited no!
only physicians, but nil tho mayors
nnd other prominent peoplo of Greece.

A Consolation.
A young woman who had been In

tho habit of spending hor summers lu
n hill vlllnge of Connecticut rccontly
encountered a rural neighbor In a city
store.

"How's your wife, Mr. Green?" in-
quired tho young woman graciously.

"Why, don't you know," snid Mr.
Green, "I lost hor throo months ago?"

"Oh," said tho shocked young wom-
an, "I didn't know., I beg your par-
don, Mr. Green, for being so thought-
less."

"Well," said tho disconsolnto wid-
ower soothingly, "it nln't aB bad as, It
might havo been, l'vo got good help."

Airing the Poodle.
Tho me8songer boy towed tho lead-

ing lndy's pet poodle In front of the
big ventilation fan nnd tied him.

"Great Scott, boy!" exclaimed n by-

stander, excitedly. "Do you want to
blow that dog away? Why, that fan Is
wbrso than a cyclone."

"Nawl" snapped Aho messenger boy
with a pout. "Lot him stay tho:'j and
get aired. That blooming actress biros
mo two hours every dny to air hor
blooming kihoodlc, nnd I want him to
got onough of It."

Desperate Remedy.
"Yes," said tho musician In a remi-

niscent mood, "iriy wifa fell In love
with mo and married mo when I was
learning to play tho cornet."

"Are you suro," asked his friend,
"that sho married you becuusu she
loved you, or to mnko you stop prac-
ticing on tho cornnt?"

The Point of View.
Nowlywcd. What, $30 for n hat!

Why, it's simply ridiculous, my dear.
Mrs. Nowlywod. Thnt's what I

thought, Harold; but you said it was
nil we could afford. Llpplncott's.

In proportion to Its population, morp
pcoplo earn n livelihood by sonfarlng
In Norway than In nny other country.
Britain comes noxt. .

ALITTLE THING
Changes the Home Feeling.

Coffco blots out tho sunshlno from
many a homo by making tho mother,
or somo otlior member of tho house-
hold, dyspoptic, nervous and Irrltnblo.
There aro thousands of ensos where
tho proof is absolutely undeniable.
Hero is ono.

A Wis. mothor writes:
"I was taught to drink coffco at an

early nge, and nlso nt an early ago o

n victim to headaches, nnd as I
grow to womanhood theso headaches
bocamo n part of me, as I was scarcely
over froo from them.

"About flvo yonrs ngp.n friend urgod
mo to try Postum. I 'mado tho trial
and tho result was so satisfactory that
wo havo used It ever since.

"My husbantf and little daughter
woro subject to bilious attacks, but
they, havo both been ontlroly free from
them sinco wo began using Postum In-

stead of coffee. I no longer have
headaches and my health l pcrfoct."

If somo of thoBO tired, nervous, lo

women would only loavo off
coffco absolutely and try Postum thoy
would find a wonderful chnngo In their
Hfo. It would then bo filled with sun-
shlno nnd hnpplnoss rather than wonri-nes-

and discontent. And think what
nn effect It would havo on tho family,
for tho mood of tho mother is largely
rospouslblo for tho temper of tho chil-
dren.

Read "Iho Road to WeUvtlle," In
pkgs. "There's n Reason,"

Kver rend. iUe nbove ,lefcrf A,nerone appear front time to time. Thry
re Kcuulnr, true, and full of htuana

Intercut.

GORDON'S TESTI-- -

MONY PROVES
INTERESTING

Charles W. Gordon, whoso picture is
given nb6ve, is agent for tho Atlantlo &
Pa.clilc Tea Company in Ogdonsburg,
N. Y,, nnd resides nt 78 King strcot,
that city. Ia giving testimony regard-
ing hla own cn30, Mr. Gordon recently
mado tho following statement:

"Somo tlmo ago, whllo suffering from
stomach catarrh, I was advised to tako
Cooper's Now Dlscovory, and did so,
two bottles of tho preparation putting
my stomach into good 'condition. Pro-vlp-

to my taking tho New Discovery
I could not eat a moul without expe-
riencing pain and discomfort after-
ward.

"I had boon In this condition for a
long time, although I had tried many
different remedies In search of relief,
nnd nt last reached tho conclusion that
I had exhausted every avdllablo

Coopor's Now Discovery was
therefore' to mo almost u hoaven-sen- t

blessing, nnd tho work of tho medi-
cine was so permanent nnd lasting that
I havo had no recurrence of my former
troublo whatever.

"I .can cat anything I enro for with-
out noticing nny bad effects nftcrwnrd.
I havo recommended Cooper'H Now
Discovery to many persons of my ac-
quaintance, nnd it novor fails to glyo
satisfactory results. It reaches tho sent
of stomach troublo In mighty short
order."

Coopor's Now Discovery is sold by
all druggists. If your druggist can-
not supply you, wo will forward you
tho namp of a druggist In your city
who will. Don't nccept "something Just
as good." Tho Coopor Mcdlclno Co.,
Dayton, Ohio.

The Right Spirit.
Apropos of Vnlontlno's day, a pas-

senger on tho Bcrmtidlan said:
"Mnrk Twain onco told us, In a llttlo

Valentino day speech on this boat, of
nn Irish wooer who had tho right
Valentino spirit. Acccptnnco or re-
jection ho could tako with equal
grace.

"'Will yo bo ray vnlcntlno?' ho said,
on February 14, to tho girl ho loved.

"'No,' sho replied; 'I am another's.'
"Ho heaved a sigh and said:
"'Sure, thin, dnrlln', I wish yp was

twins, so that I could havo at lasto
tho half of yo.' "

Easily Explained.
"Strango,'' murmured tho editor,

"that this anccdoto of Georgo Wash-
ington has novor been in print be-
fore."

"Not nt all," explained tho occasion-
al contributor. "I only thought of It
last night."

ned, Weak, Weary, Whirry Byes.
Reliovod By Murine Kyo Itomedy. Try
Murlgo For Your Kyo Troubles. You Will
Llko Murine: It Hoothes, K! at Your
Druggists. Write l'or liyo HooUm. Krco.
Murltio IOyo Hcniody Co.,, Chicago.

Don't Let 'Em.
Tho defectu of tho understanding,

llko those of tho face, grow worse as
wo grow older. Roucliefoucauld.

A THIFI.TNO COUflll will bfcoino n pormanrnt
ono unlnaa atoppnd. Allen'i Limy JIuIium will sum-- lr

atop It. A'JMlK)ttl(iUlarnnonnUHlifortIiat. bold
iKitllua.

How men would kick If their wlvoa
struck for an olght-lmu- r day.

Woman s Power
Over

Woman's endowment tho
to awaken the and honest

loves
in wide can agony

from
special or--

loses to
a health loses

aVTrv MWku&m
BETTER THAN

A. H.

Couldn't Hers.
"I hopo I got n good
"Well, keep your off mine."

Mrs. Window's Kootlilnsr Hyrun.
Koralilldrrii tretliliiK. aofttnstbaKuma,rduccaln-tt- iuiuaUoii,allaxapaln,turcawlii4 aCKjubolUo.

in n rational' bird..
doesn't mako n noiso without caws.

RADICAL RAILROAD REGULATION AND ITS

EFFECT ON BUSINESS:

Business Man: With cnor- - crcnBCdf dcalro on part of lnvo3tra
motiB commanding highest t6 put their money into railroad prop-prlco-D

over known; with ovory kind of crtles. They havo been glvon to
a snfo and basis; rstand that probably borrqw-wit- h

mcrchandisostocknofnllklndHnl. 'nnRpro,,1if"yn V?hn
most at a minimum with everybody Ki?M.2i2EMdesirous of jnaklng.good noccs, ft" j' ETE 2 i f t a m
sary ItnprovomonUMvhlch past two J 1" I 'j!
yaaradopfesS!on would not pcrmlt-of-r ff'ftj fhCm to'obtaM-lh- q

and to fill up stocks which hnvo been
almost depleted, with plonty money ln fact nt It nny point,
nnd credit do all those things, thoro io owners ot railroad properly hnvo

is a hesitation by tho greater port of
business community, for

reason that something has appeared
calling a halt ln progress which
lind nn fnlrlv nrfn,1 In Min l.ntfswaa a j mvii vvm mv a a v a uma
of 1009. Tho ono groat nnd most ap-
parent clement which has caused this
hesitation, Is thnt tho railroad cor-
porations of this country havo stopped
tho purebnso of anything beyond their
lmmcdlato necessities, so much so
that betterments had been
projected, (which nro not only boUor- -

. '. .

one

derangement womanly

fjcncral

husband."

lmT0

f"1 by

moms, uui in great, cases nro
otod. wo will bo Inalmost, or soon bo necV8sitlc)

amounting to over during !fm0 ,'?3lt,0n, "l0lions of dollars, been belli u). It ''oro
is customary for railroads prtparo v. MwcM CongrcoH to-tho- lr

budgets of expenditure January LIV V l,5 I?""
If those budgotB had pro-- "ft c,anpanclt'c

tho of necessities tho SLb otmnnl that 11outlook general business, particu- - ?"?i5u'i"880' country'

r"' ltn

K S d, rai'ld,y Brov'lnG,!m- -

Kal?fln? 'T3 ,mon,
need

among manufacturers, would bo

budgets have not Ticciuireacnlcd, nnd
call, or oven within

tho sight of those who gladiy
tu .i.iWVIViUillU UUU IKJUUMU1 WUCtl

will bo nblo to inako nny reason
nblo rorccnst ln mnnufncturhU; and
commercial It Is unqucstlon- -
ably truo that railroads would
gladly enter into h year of liberal
expenditure, ns matters stand now,
it is qulto possible that they will bo
compelled to drop Into con-
dition they woro In latter part of
1007 and during tho yenr 1908. thnt Is.
mirchnBO nothinn oxcent thnt which

lis absolutely essential, and rcasonb
faro exactly tho samo ns thoso that

most glorious is power
hold puro love of

InHnr

worthy man. when sho loses it and still on,
so tho world Iho heart
the endures. Tho woman who sutlers weak
ness of her ,

ganism soon Iho power sway tho heart of
man. Her suffers sho V
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existed in tho early port 1007, that nrucica in tnio country, lmvp. no in-I- s

"Radical Railroad Regulation." itorcstod thomsolvcs In tholr bualiiOBa

Our legislators occm to bo unmlnd- - '"mt tuoy thavo rorcod th. Oonornl
ful of tho causes of tho depression ot ;Pvcrnmont to put a apodal protect-190-7

and 1908, nnd givo every indi- - lv,, ax 011 tho '"B8 thy Produco.
cation of tho Held with wh,ch w, nml our employees, who do
oven mora laws to Intorfero with and !"ot, Produco them, havo to pay for,
dlscourago tho investment of money in nn to raany r whIch wo rto ot h

railroad enterprises, whether It bo for (Jc
increases or Improvements in existing 0n tho 8am0 Principle, nndfor tho
lines, nnd absolutely calling n holt on Bnmo reasons, when business men bo-no- w

projectod railroad enterprise!). c?mo 08 active in looking nftor tholr
Apd tho railroads havo not roachodl intoroBtH, and with tho oamo rights,
tho position that they now occupy jwo cnQ induco tho Goncrnl Govern-throug- h

any concerted plan; thoy all 'raont to Blvo U8 oaunl protection by
rcnllzo and appreciate tho necessity of allowing tho railroad companlcn, who
ronowlng their tracks and equipment aro tho producorn ot our rovonuo, to
that tho recent depression would not Juako sulllclont prollt to onablo thum
pormit of. This in tho fnco of a very to u,,y ft fl,n plenty Ot tho goods thoy
general nctuul or threatened demand cod whlch wo manufacture. TIiIb will
for largo increases In tho wnges ot involvo no special tnx, will mcun hot-thei-r

employees, nnd knowing that tho tcr railroad norvlco, and moro buul-onl- y

way they can grant thoso rwl- - S11080 fr ovoryono, particularly tho
vancos will bo by a corresponding ad- - working man; and when it is consld-vnnc- o

ln their revenue, nnd tho only rcd that in reality 00 of nil tho.
way in which thoy could incroaso their 'monoy rocclvcd by tho rallroadu nnd
rovonuo would bo by raining their louraolvea goos directly to tho --worklnn
rates, and certainly tho outlook fop Pcoplo, wo should havo tho solid on
this is far from promising. Thoy havo doreomont and individual support of
no certainty as to tho character of leg-- mvory working mnn in tho country,
lslatlon to como; thoy nro in positlvo . Cause: troublo with tho wholo
foar of Congress, nnd nro warranted Jultuntlon Is that many of tho mon who
In that foar by special bills already iniako tho laws nro not familiar with
introduced, which is n BUfTlclcnt cnuso jtbo truo Inwardncso of tho rolatlona
for them to hcsltnto. Thoy nro not antl dopondonco which tho munufao-cortal- n

thnt tho pcoplo generally turing and business intoroato havo
would favor nny Incroaso in rntca, and l"Pn tho gonornl railroad ultuatiun,
thoy aro equally uncertain aa to inpr do thoy roallzo that in adnilnlatr
whothor tho public vould not sldo with inn their d (HfllplliJ.t?, ,i.o tha
labor in ita Increased demands upon 'railroad companies that wo aro tho "ul-th- o

railroads. Thoy feol aa nil ownora tlmato consumers" ot that dlaclplluo.
of property naturally would fool, that Remedy: It In of tho groatont lm-tli- o

oarnlngi capacity ot tholr proporty Iportanco that somo docldcd notion bo
Is now absolutely dependent upon tho taken by tho Govcrnmont ntns early n
manner in which they nhnll bo gov date as posslblo, as thoro will bo no Int-

erned. They do not know what that, provemont until thia uncertainty ha.--j

Is overcome.
will January

will

AdTlcoFIIISIS. ,PATENT Wanlth h Wilatlltiritoll,
U.U. Ktt. f) in. licit rof uences,

W, N. U., OMAHA, NO. 13-19- 10.

Man
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and her and prestige as a woman. R.V Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his staff of ablo physicians, has prescribed for and cured many
thousands of women, lie has deviscd'a successful remedy for woman's ail-
ments. It is known as Dr. Pierco's Favorito Prescription. It is a posilivo
specific for Iho weaknesses und disorders peculiar to It purifies, rcjju-late- a,

strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers tell it. No honest dealer will
advise you to accept a substitulo in order to a littlo larger profit. '

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Pltrce't MlciM regulate and itrtagtbeo Stomach, Ltrtr tad

IDLTC CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS. RHEUM- -
WWRUtf ATI SM, STOMACH and LIVER COMPLAINT
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PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS
MKOIOINC CO., ST. LOUIB, MO.
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